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1 A SUGGESTION TO
TAR 1929 Tar Heels
SHOY NEW PLAYS THE GOVERNOR 01

THIS AFTERNOON NORTH CAROLINA

Let Him Do Tomorrow as ths
Pmrticallr Entire Carolin Do at theN 1: President Used to

d In Shape For Clash Inui" - Army-Nav- y Game
Kenan Stadium; Both Have
Victories Over Wake Forest. SOLUTION OF A DILEMMA

Backed by a week of heavy (From The Chapel Hill Weekly)
Wonsive scrimmage, a lar liee 'Governor O. Max Gardner
Qotti boasting full strength for finds himself in a dilemma this

week," says a despatch to the
newspapers from Chapel Hill.

the first time in a month takes j

..-.-u 93ft o'nWk- - this af--lthe iieiu fti.--"";-

0T.nnnn against' State College He is an alumnus of both tne
V ---

favorites to win the 36th re University and the State Col-

lege. Where will his heart benewal of their rivalry. ;

when he comes to the game hereOn the outcome of the con- -

0(5f todav rests the probable tomorrow between his two
FROSH HARRIERSQfnP championship. Neither Cross-countr- y Men almae matresl Which team will

he cheer for?SPORTS EDITOR00 lias met defeat by a State ELECT CAFTAIJN- Meet State Today
0,tti while both turned back I suggest that the Governor

PICKSAINNERS Hlarence A. Jensen", formerWake Forest, The Tar Heels do as the President of thef!onrh ATp-jcande- r Redfern will
Newark nrep star, was elected United States does at Army- -

won 48-- 0 while the Wolfpack
FOR DAY'S GAMES bring his N. C. State harriers

to ChaDei Hill this afternoon to captain of the freshman cross Navy games. Or, rather as hemanaged to eke out an 8-- b vie
countrv team yesterday alter--'torv. meet the Tar Heel cross country used to do, for the Army ana

the Navy, having fallen out
v

noon. Jensen hails from EastThinks Kentucky and TennFearing a let-u- p after the vic- - men. Both varsity and fresh
Orange, --N. J., and while in at over eligibility rules, are notman teams will compete in thistnrv over V. P. I. last week, Tar essee Will Remain

Undefeated. tendance at Newark Prep he meeting each other on the gridmeet, the varsity teams runningHeel mentors scrimmaged their
charges for the greater part of ? (By J. C. Eagles) iron now.

(By Joe Eagles) a four-mil- e course and the iresh-me-

running a three-mil- e course The stand on one side of theWhenever Carolina battles
broke many scholastic sprint
records. , ' . -

The new captain of the fresh-
man harriers has the distinction field was' the Army's, and theToday the Tar Heels meet the

Wolfnack in the 22nd gameState, that game always assumes The starting and finishing
the- - week. - Freshman elevens
versed in Wolfpack plays have
bucked varsity lineups every

afternoon during the time.
stand on the other side was tnenoint for the harriers will be
Navy's. The President of the

the headline on the grid slate in
North Carolina. This Saturday's
erame will be no exception.

of being all-Americ- an scholastic
two milpr. While running in thethe sroal nearest the field houseplayed between the two teams m

a series which has been going
nn since 1894. Seasons records United States sat on one side

Satisfied with the new of in Kenan stadium. The runnersj . ..... eastern interscholastic meet at during the first half and on thewill be started on the south sidefensive nrepared for the Wolf--
show that the Carolina team is Newark last year he created the other side during the second .

The game, this week-en- d will
be the 22nd between the two
schools. Regardless of the com

of the stadium before the firstperhaps, the stronger both on of fastest time in the country covpack, Coach Collins began
defensive work Thurs half. Many a time I have seen

half of the football game is over.
fense and defense. J Carolina ering the distance in 10 : 05. Jen

Coach Dale Ransom Tar Heel the Presidential party the
President, cabinet officers, sevboasts wins over Georgia Tech, sen also .. placed second m theparative strengths of the teams,

the games have always proved
hard fought battles, often sur

mentor, has announced the fol
day. Defense against passes
was stressed as it was shown in

the V. P. I. game that the Tar
Marvland and - other strong American scholastic cross coun
teams: and has suffered defeat try meet in 1928.lowing, varsity lineup for this

afternoon's meet : Barkley (cap
eral wives, and daughters, ana
detectives, with a surrounding
fringe of policemen marchonlv on pp. State, .on the conprising the dopesters who had

picked one of the elevens. to over-

whelm' the other without any
be included in thex official score.tain), Baucom, J. J. Cohen,tra rv. has experienced a bad
Jensen (cantain) , Cordle, Cox,Lowry, Phoenix, Pierce and

Heels were weak m this de-

partment. ' :

Iif the State camp Gus Tebell

and Peck Slaughter 'worked
nvertimp. nointing their charges

year. Starting-- the season with across the field between tne
halves, to the playing of a band

and 'the cheers of the 'multiLewis, Lumpkin, Strikeleather,Wrenn. Boyce, Purser, Rhodesn. srarc.itv of experiencea maxetrouble. This fall, although Gus

Tebell has little to boast about and Zelly will compose the Ireshand Simpson will run with thevinl the Wolfnack has suffered
I man team. - jtude.team, but their scores will nothv iniuries and otheron his team's early season show-i- n

cr. and it is generally concededfor today's game. The contest
is the most important on the
Tech schedule and a win would

'" '
u

,' L 'm 11 . '" ""I-- 1.1 .1111 Iunforseen accidents. To date
nav "have won only one battlethat Coach Collins has, there is

still the chance that an upset -. - . .

that, against Wake Forest, a
mav occur. Witness the gameto soothe tne nurtgo a long way

of defeats earlier in the season. team which Carolina deieatea oy

o a 0 0 score. Accordinglylast year. The Tar Heels were
orfrmttedlv the stronger team; Following the loss to

State last week, a shakeup there seems little doubt that the
and were doped to win, yet they

Tav TTppIs will win this after
were exceedingly lucky to tie tnewas made in the State lineup.

Regulars were removed from
the first string eleven to make

ambitious raw maway for more

noon when the two teams battle

in Kenan stadium. :

Kentucky-Clemso-n battleThe
brings together two teams un-

defeated in southern' conference

game. Just anotner liisiaue
where the unexpected happened.

State had scored in the first half
nn a 'blocked punt. It remainedterial. The revamped line reaas.

Gardner and Patterson, ends ;

RmatViPra and Lepo, tackles; for Maus and Gray to execute a
pass on.the last play of the game play this year. Each boasts an

ovppninnallv strong team. Ken- -

tucky has won decisive victoriesto save the day for r the lar
Heels.

May and Vann, guards; and
Stout, center.

Two Tar Heel veterans are
due to remain on the sidelines

V 1

over Maryville, W. ana u.,
and Centre. Clem

hand, has wonc An OT1 he other
This fall the State team-ha- s

been lacking in punch and has

been handicapped by a light
line. However, Tebell always

bac bnnp'h of tricks and he may
six games chief of which were

those with Davidson, Woffard,
when the whistle blows lor to-

day's game. The regulars, Bill

Koeniff. left tackle, and Julian
and South Carolina". The game

will be close, un--Fenner, right-en- d, will probably
see service in the latter stages
of the game.

' Neither have en

spring them again this Saturday.

The game will mark the first
annearance of the 'State eleven

j ...U4.'i,r TToxvpvpr we venture

to predict that , Kentucky will
tTonan stadium. For the past

two seasons the games have been

played - in Raleigh. The first

score a win by one-o-r wu
downs. In any event one team

will emerge from the battle as

a strong contender for the con-

ference crown while the other

gaged in hard work; during tne
week, resting while two rookies
played in their positions during
practice sessions. ,

George Thompson or Gavin

nnrf rb will nrobablv get the call

meeting between btate aim
Carolina football teams was in
1RQ4 That fall the Tar Heels

at TCnpmVs nlace ' and "Red ccored two victories by the scores will have its hopes wrecked.
We also predict : Maryland to

Virginia; Tennessee towin overTbprnn Brown : at of 44 to O and 16 to 0. During
the next ten years the State

win over Auburn; V. r. 1. w
'

' '

." ... rir' 1

fcoma were unable to score
win over W. and L.; lonaa to

Fenner's post. The remainder
of the starting line will be: Don

Holt, left end; Ray Farris, left
isjcri t .inscomb, center ; win overagainst Carolina. In 1904, how-

ever, they broke through to
guaiu iivu "-r j

d ; ana score one touchdown ana tie tne Key Town selling
Fenton Adkins, right tackle. at six allgame : .. R. R. CLARK

Dentist
An inprPst.inV sideline to to-- Since the beginning oi iootui

between the" two schools there Office over Bank of Chapel Hill -- a new telephone ideaday's struggle should be the
fiffht between' Jimmy Ward and PHONE 6251have been 21 games. ur tnee

fnv bicrh scoring hv selerrina Kev Towns on a basis of mostCarolina has won 13. ..Five nave

resulted in ties and 'State .has
brPP. From 1905 to 1919bnnr-- Q in thp state. Both Ward

between thethere were no gamestmipbdnwn3 during the first half
two schools. Since me

of the season, and both are in

Commercial development men ofthe Bell

System have originated a new use of the
telephone which is proving economical and
efficient for modern salesmanship. From
important central towns the salesman makes-periodi- c

visits to customers1 and prospects
by telephone. - : :. :

To conceive this idea, to make it practical

j 0 j
advantageous rates to surrounding points,

- and to sell it as a business practice all this
illustrates how telephone service is as open as

y any commodity to constructive imagination.
Key Town selling is one of many indica-

tions of the steady demand, present and to
come, for more and more telephone service.

games have; been piayea au--
the van for the State title.

nually. Since tne resuinp"threat and aWard, a triple
thirH.vpnr man. ooened the sea- - the series all the games ua

vnn marked ' by exceptionally
son wit.b a bang, scoring twice

oi tnewregardlesslow scoresnn WsVa Fnrpst and three times
fi,ro aTATlffth-O- t the ieaiIK

on Maryland. Injuries ; have UdlftMIV ww o- -
1 - mU,1Q nnintR.. . m BELL SYSTEM

A nation-wid- e fystem of inter-tonntcti- ng telephonesbefore the Dattie. xne w

held down his scoring since.
scored by State in the game yw

Mstrnpr. nn the other hand,
t,nro last is the highest uui

af nrfori bi string of markers

"Pardon me, dear opponent,

but you are running toward

the wrong goal."

Tish, tish, honorable enemy,

I just perceived someone open-

ing a bottle of SHERI-COL- A

airthat end of the grid-iron- ."

that has been amassed during

this period. The 44 Points scoredwith a 65-ya- rd sprint against
the Old Liners. Two touch-rinm- a

i bo Hpnrffia Tech game by the Carolina team m tuc
game ever piayea oeiwecu

1 cur. O UR PION E E RTN G WO R'K HAS JUST BEGUN
.... ,

uo ill vuu v

one against Georgia and another
at V. P. I.'s expense brought his two teams has never

.passed.'-- ;

total to five. - -


